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rHE LANCASTER INTELLIGENCER. the doctor says now that Lucy will always

be lame—there can be nothing done forher. I, have been-thinkings ever since hermother died, that ifshehada good teacher
sbe might notonly in time be independent,but achieve a name as an artist. Yon
should see some of her attempts. She is
a genius, Ralph. But that would require
money, and where is the money to come
from t You know I havn’t much, Ralph,
but I have determined to do something for
our old playmate. I can save out of my
allowance at least thirty pounds ; and now
if you will double it, what will that not do
for Lucy ? I was oounting it up the other

if 1 am oorreot, it will enable
her to attend the School of Design and
take private lessons in art for a year, and,
at the end of that time, if Lucy is alive,
she will show the world what a woman oan
do. When I look at that poor girl, withher rare mind and her oraving for knowl-
edge, I cannot help thinking how superior
she is to me—a mere idler; and I some-
times think that if she had my place, and1 hers, there would be more justice in thedistribution of the world’s goods and com-forts. Don’t say I’m silly and sentimen-tal, Ralph. I know yon will give your
share towards the sum, like a good brother,
as you are. I have been talking to herabout it, and I know I can manage it so as
to overrule any soruples she may have
against receiving anything from us.’

Here my companion became quiet, and
the question presented itself to my mind
—‘ How am I to escape from this awkwardposition honorably ? Here I have been
guilty of listening to a communication in-
tended for the ear of another—have beenguilty of an inexcusable deception prac-
ticed upon a stranger and a ladyknowing-ly. Perhaps the honest plan would be to
aoquaint her at onoe with.the mistake, andsolioit her pardon.’

1 had at last summoned courage suffi-
cient to clear my throat, and was about to
oommence my well-studied speech, when
my companion gave a little laugh, as she
said—
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WOKDS.
Words are lighter than the olond foamOf the restless ocean spray;
Vainer than the trembling shadow

That the next hour steals away;By the fall of summerraindropsIs the air as deeply stirred;
And the rose-leaf that we tread onWill outlive a word.
Vet on the dull silenoe breakingWith a lightning flash, a word,Bearing endless desolation

On its lightning wings, I heard.Earth can forge no keener weapon,Dealing surer death and pain,And the cruel echo answered
Through long years again.

£ have known one word hang stariikeO'er a wearv waste of years,And it only shone the brighter
Looked at through a mist of tears,While a weary wanderer gathered
Hope and heart on life’s'darkway,By its faithful promise shining
Clearer day by day.

I have known a spirit calmer
Than the oalmest lake, and clearAsi the heavens that gazed upon it,With no wave of hope or fear;But a Btorm had swept aoross it
And its deepest depths were stirred,Never, never more to slumber,
Only by a word.

I have known a word more gentle
‘

Than the breath ofsummer air,
In a listening heart it nestled,

And it lived forever there.
Not the beating of its prisonStirred it ever, night or day;Only with the heart s last throbbing

Could it pass away.
Wordsare mighty, words are living;Serpents with their venomed stings,Or bright angels, crowding round us

With heaven’s light upou their wings;Every wordhas its own spirit,Trueor false, that never dies;Every lyord man’s lipshave utteredEchoes in the skies.

MY LITTLE WIPE,
The following exquisite love-story is from a new

poet, celebrated in the July number of Blackwood
—David Wingate, a collier from his ninth year:
My little wife often round the church hillSweet little, dear little, neat-footed Jane,

u
n ,d lonel y> and thoughtful, untilThe afteWoon bell chimed its oall o’er the plainAnd nothing seemed sweeter

To me than to meet her,
And tell her what weather ’twas likely to boMy heart the while glowing, *The selfish wish growing,
That all her affeotions were centered in me.

‘ Really, Ralph, yon are very entertain-
ing in your own peculiar way ; but if you
are as dumb when in the presenoe of MissVervon as you have been to-nighl, she is
to be pitied rather than envied. You are
little better than a barbarian ! But here
we are at uncle’s, and you know I promisedto stop with Carrie to-night; so you willhave no one to bother you the remainderof the road. How singular you do aot to-
night, Ralph ! Well, I won’t tease you
any more.’

Suddenly the driver drew up before anelegant residence, and, imagining I per-
ceived a loop-hole whereby 1 might escapefrom my awkward predicament, 1 sprang
out of the brougham and assisted the lady
to alight.

‘ls your head still aohing, Ralph?Good night! Why, you forgot to kiss
me !’

Mylittle wife once (’tis strange, but ’tis true )bweet little, dear little, love-troubled Jane,’bo deeply absorbed in her day-dreaming grewThe bell chimed and ceased, yet she heard not itsstrain;
And I, walking near her,
(May love ever oheer her

Who thinks all such wandering ofsin void andfree,)
btrove hard to persuade herThat He who had made herHad destined her heart-love for no one but me.

Mylittle wife—well, perhaps'this was wrong—-bweet little, dear little, warm hearted Jane,
Sat on the hill-side till her shadow grew long,Nor tired of the preacher that thus could detain,

I argued so neatly,
And proved so completelyThat none but poor Andrew her husband could be,Shesmiled when I blessed her,And blushed when I kissed her,Aud owned that she loved and would wed none butme.

As the fair faoe was upturned to mine,
with its tempting lips awaiting the kiss, I
pressed my shawl down from my mouth
suddenly, and as suddenly felt my head
drawn down to receive the most delioious
kiss that ever was bestowed by maiden.

‘ You need not wait; the door is open,
A •cwnmTTv.m'r. and there stands Carrie, bless her!’ saidA FORTUNATE MISTAKE. my companion, as she tripped upthe steps,It was on the evening of the 2d of May, w^e 1 stood irresolutely beside thein 185—, that I went to hear the Russian brougham.

Princess Strainervoyce, who at that time 1 Then, my dear fellow,’ I mentally eja-
attracted the fashionable world to her oulated, ‘it is time you were off.’ And
concerts. I went to hear the 'Princess seating- myself in the brougham once more,partly to kill time, and partly to hear and 1 was a gain driven off, but whither I knewsee for myself the marvelous foreigner n°t. I only knew that I had lost a oharm-whose name was in everybody’s mouth.— ing companion, whose lips a moment sinceWhen I reached Her Majesty’s Concert- jfere pressed against my own, and whom,room, it was orowded to its utmost capacity. in all probability, I might never meetIt was so closely wedged that one could a gain - And when I recalled her generoushave studied anatomy, after a fashion, offer, her sympathy for the poor lame girl,

■■ m orely from the impression of one’s and her self-accusing spirit, so unlike thatC-neighbor’s bones. At the close of the of my acquaintance in general, I longed to
concert, I was borne along with the crowd, know more of bar. Then again my cheeksand jammed through the doorway at the when I remember the deception Irisk of breaking every rib in my body.— had practiced. And what would she thinkHre I could escape from the throng, and of me when she ascertained—as shewhile I was shrugging my shoulders to most certainly would, sooner or later—theassure myself that toy collar-bone was in truth?
its proper position, 1 felt a hand clasping bly speculations were, however, outmy arm, and a musical voice exolaimed :

abort by the abrupt stoppage of the‘You good-for-nothing 1 1 thought I brougham, whereupon I stepped out lei-had lost you! What a frightful orush ! B''rely, pioking up from the bottom of theI do believe my arm is broken, and my carriage, as I did so, an exquisitely em-dress ruined, and all for the sake of hear- broidered handkerohief. Upon looking atmg this Strainervoyce ! I would not give I 1 closely, I perceived the initials ‘O. W.’our Clara Novello for a world of Strainer- *n one of the corners. I was reminded ofv°y° es m y situation at that moment by the driver’sI was on the point of replying that I inquiring ‘if Mr. Ralph would want himagreed with her, but restrained myself, any more to-night V so I merely shook my
k't® inwardly at the novel position in bead, and without vouchsafing a word ofwhjoh I was placed, and wondering who my explanation, I turned away from him andfair companion oould be. Evidently she walked homewards,

mistook me for her brother, or possibly her Evidently I bore a very strong resem-husband, judging from the familiarity of blanoe to Mr. Ralph, whoever he was.—her manner; for she added in a sympa- When his own sister and the servant werethmmg tone— deceived by the resemblanoe, it must be-Borgive me, Ralph—your poor head! very great. True, my cap was drawn1 am sorry I made you come.’ down firmly, almost concealing my eyes,Pardon me, madam,’ said I; ‘ but and the lower part of my face was muffledOh, nonsense, !’ she interrupted U P * n
.

a heavy shawl; still, taking every-me. < Xou have become half barbarian thing into consideration, I said to myselfsince you went to the Crimes, to permit the similarity of dress, feature and mannerme to seat myself, while you stand there must be wonderful, thus to deceive one’sas it 1 were your wife, and you ten years relatives.
j
ead °f your sister, whose ready It was a late spring, and the frosts inassistant and attendant—in place of a bet- May out off most of the fruit round Lon-ter-you should be.’ don. The night was in that obmmnnica-me, said I, ‘ but ’ tive mood termed ‘ nipping,’ and remem-rtalpb, 1 shall catch my death of cold benßg that a walk of four miles lay be-sitting here ; and suoh a long ride, too!’ tween me and the Albany, I walked forwardriere the lady gave a perceptible shiver, briskly, revolving in my mind the differentxio jump in and sit down, or I will ’ aspeots of my adventure, as they presentedWhat she would have done I did not themselves, one after another, and resolv-wait to hear ; but taking my place beside in6 to keep my own counsel. I had walkedner in the brougham, we were driven off, perhaps a mile, when I observed a gentle--1 knew, not where. man approaching at a walk as rapid as my

~

w°n ‘“a y°u to talk to me, with °™- As he drew nearer, I was struokthat headaohe,.but I want you to listen to wlth his resemblanoe to me—height, size,me, began my companion the moment we mannerand dress, even to the wrap aroundstarted., ‘-1 wanted to .talk to you coming bis neok and the buttons upon , hia coatin, but that little chatter-box, Maggie, w®re the exact counterpart of my own. Iprevented me from saying a word to you. think the resemblance must have struokYou remember poor little Luoy Walters, him at the same time, for, as we were pass-Ralph. Her mother died about two inS ea°b other, we involuntarily paused,
months ago, and the poor girl has gone to and scanning eaoh other closely and ouri-live with the Deans. Mr. and Mrs. Dean 9ns'y> then Btrode on. ‘Mr. Ralph,’ Ihave been very kind to her, but it is im- ®aid to myself, as, I, turned .to. look at.him.possible for them to do more than shelter Singularly e’nough, Mr. Ralph was at thather. How any one oan have the heart to moment .lookingmt me *, but the instant hewotind Lucy’s feelings is a mystery to me, was detected, ,jhe wheeled around afid
and yet every oooasion that presents itself ®um®d his walk.- Ere I reached my cham-is seized upon by the Wares and Kings to ber, I resolved to asofertaib, if'it was poasi-insult her, even to commenting, upon the ble, who the person was. who dwelt in thopoor girl’s father’s notions, as if she could large house on the Common, and who had'have prevented that whioh ooourred twenty' arrived from the Crimea so feoeiitly, thatyears ago; and I have seen Sarah Ware I might thereby assure myself to whom Iimitating her walk, regardless of poor was indebted for a delicious’kiss, andLuoy’s tears.’ whose acquaintance I was very desirous of1 oould not restrain an exclamation of mafeng.
di^ptiMl^lUtened tothis. , - Early upon the following morning I sat
«

dlsguat you, dear down and wroto a few lines to Miss LuovBtfph? continued my companion. ‘ Well, •falters,* the laiier girl, i ‘ifld'^lpein^^ioe

~ctL it* y -.•v«£v*£t ;SK?3ST
I?

"THAI OOUHTET IS IHI MOST P]

LANCASTER CITT
I ten ppiiiid notes, sealedthe letter, and de-I positing it in my pocket, sallied forth inqnest of the information I so much desired.Wending my way to a friend’s chambers,I encountered a young articled clerk, whowas at that moment entering the door.George,’ said I, affecting, a carelessmanner, ‘ I wish to ask you a questionapd I then inquired if he was acquaintedwith, the neighborhood'in which I had beenon the previous evening.

‘ Yes, sir, very well,’ he replied.
‘ Can you tell me who lives in the largehouse with the two eagles on the gate-posts, on the left-han; side of the Common?The house stands back from the road.’
‘ Oh* you mean Mr. Wright’s,’ said he;

‘ but it’s more than four miles out theresir.’
. ‘ How far is it?’ I asked.

‘ About four miles and a half—may bemore.’
‘ Tfa ank yon. That is all I want,’ I re-plied, as I passed into the house, where Iaddressed my note to Miss Lucy Walters,

care of Miss C. Wright, then, sauntering
out slowly, I called the lad to me.

‘ By the way George,’ said I, ‘ I have a
letter to deliver oat there. Do you thinkyou could do it for me ? If you would
oall a cab—any way that you oould get
there soon ; and when you deliver it, don’t
stay a moment. I don’t oare about havingyou questioned.’ °

He was a shrewd lad, and as he listenedto me, I knew, by the expression of his
face, that he had guessed my motive.You don’t want them to know where itcame from, if you can help it,’ saiiLhe.

‘ You understand me, I see,’ said I.‘Well, I can manage it for you, Mr.Clark,’ said the lad. «My uncle Deanlives out there.’
‘ls Mr. Dean your uncle V I inquired

hastily.
‘ Yes, sir,’ he replied.
‘ There is a lame girl living with him,’I continued.
‘ Yes, Miss Walters.’
‘ Can I trust you, George V I inquired.‘You may, sir, if you want to help MbsWalters without herknowing who b doingit,’ said he.
‘ Well,’ said I, < this letter is intendedfor Miss Walters, as you will perceive. It

is a money letter, and if you oan conveyit to her, that b all thatb required. Youwill keep the matter to yourself ?’ I added,
as I endeavored to place a sovereign in hbhand.

‘ No, sir—not that, Mr. Clark. I onlywish 1 conld do twice as ranch for MissWalters,’ exclaimed the fine fellow. ‘Ishall put the letter where she will get it,and she will never know where it camefrom. lam going there to-night.’
‘' Very well, George,’ I replied, as I lefthim, feeling satisfied the note was in safehands.

* * * *

‘ That lady in blue V said my cousin,
* *

‘ No, said I, < the lady beside her.’
1 Have you not made her acquaintance ?

That is Miss Wright.’
‘ls she any relation to Miss EmmaWright V
‘ No ; they are quite intimate, however.Let me present you.’
I fancied Miss Wright bestowed a lookof more than ordinary curiosity upon me

as my cousin presented me; but I—l hadthe effrontery to meet her inquiring look
as if unconscious of the fact that I had
met those eyes before, and had receivedfrom those lips a sisterly kiss. As I seated
mys®“ beside her, I overheard the words,
'u- i

everytiiing into consideration, I
think very little blame oan be attached tothegentleman,’ uttered in a merry tone bya person who was at my elbow, but whoseface was turned from me.
,‘Pfay> have done, Ralph !’ said "'MissWright, as she tapped his shoulder lightly
with her fan, a faint blush suffusing hercheeks.

‘ But the coolness of the whole proceed-
ing, continued the party addressed as
Ralph. ‘ The fellow even gave her abrotherly kiss !’

‘ Ralph J’ exolaimed Miss Wright, ener-getically; as the blood mounted to her fore-head, dyeing her faoe and neck orimson.
‘ Come, oome, Wright, don’t ask us tobelieve that!’ exolaimed one of the group‘ Well, she cannot deny having oom-

plained to me the next day that he was ex-ceedingly stupid, thinking I was the
offender all the while—and scaroely utter-ed a word; that, in fact, she had to do allthe talking.’

‘ We will take that with considerableallowance, too,’ replied one of the listeners.
‘ I met the fellow on the road,’ resumedthe gentleman ;

‘ and I must say I never
encountered a man so like myself in all mylife.’ J

‘ln truth, you are a barbarian, Mr.Wright, to tell suoh things about yoursister,’ exolaimed our hostess with a merrylaugh. ■'

‘As if I did not owe her ten times as
much,’ said theyoung man. ‘ Ever sincethat evening she has been teasing me inevery conceivable manner,’ he added turn-
ing around suddenly towards her; and, indoing so, encountering my steady gaze, he
ejaoulated, with a perceptible start, uponfacing me, ‘ There he is !’

Miss Wright flashed a meaning glanceupon him, then suddenly turned towards
ine, as if to observe the effeot his exclama-tion and manner would produce upon me ;but I was equal to the emergency and
maintained an unruffled oomposure.
'! ‘I did not hear the first of that, MissWright,’ I said, as I cast a oareless glanoeover the wondering group, and another ofpretended astonishment upon Mr. Wright,who evidently felt no little annoyance. *

‘ Perhaps it is just as well,’ was the re-ply, as she glanced at her brother. ‘ Ralph
really is unmerciful when he begins. I amglad you did not hear the whole ; butnowthat it is out, I may as well give a correotversion of the affair. Like an attentivebrother, he permitted the crowd to separateus at the close of the Prinoess Strainer-voyoe’s oonoert on Tuesday, and I was sounfortunate as to mistake a stranger, forhim, who aooompanied me home withoutacquainting me with my error. Thinkingthat it was Ralph, and that his headaoheprevented him from talking; I did permitmy tongue to perform rather more than a
fur share.’

‘ Then all the blame must be laid uponMr. Wright. He should be the; laßt to
mention it. His want of properReeling isvery mnoh to be-depreoated; but let'nshope that he will ohange for the better,’said onr hostess. Ithink even now he ex-hibits signs of repentanoe.’
; ‘ And have you no idea who the gentle-

man was, Mlis; Weight V I inquired]

lAXBM UWAKD.”- BUOBAJUIH,
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Until lately,- .she replied, an |/; ‘Fly with me to New York. I willemphasis uponthe word; ‘ I had not. the ; write romances, for the Snndaypapers-slightest olneto the gentleman.’ ! realFreiohromances, withmoralstothem

selfJ)<^BBa^T ,h^hee?athwiU1,6 appreciated. Shop girliiMrayedmyself t I might ] and young mercantile person will adorlit,tSi&JS?* £,« *»

WhUe these and similar thoughte 9ocu- Ere she could reply—ere she could artic-•-WdjOT mind, •*-*«««» «i • ulate her eostaoy, her husband, the Mar-interesting conversation with Miss Wright, quis, crept snake-like upon mefethe coarse of it allusion was made to j Sh-11 write it! He kicked me ont ofh
« nldT>f the garden—he kioked meinto the street,Did I attend her last concert!’ I did not return. How could I! I,so

„

*ea! y> waa the la3t > or the one pre- ethereal, so full of soul of sentiment, ofSf or * h® second! Certainly, I sparblin originality! He so geoss, so prac-
. attended one of them, but which of them! tioal, so lop-eared 6 ’ r
My memory wass° treacherous! Perhaps Had Ireturned,'the creature would haveit was the last; at least, there was a kicked me again-
8U on,Sh !

’

v u
So I left Paris'for this place-this placeAnd the conversation went on as be- so lonely, so dismal F

fore. The digression removed all doubts Ah, me!from her mind. lat least had known Oh, dear!nothing of her adventure prior to that
evening, when her mischief-loving brothermade it publio.

• Ido not-think I- was romantic at that
time, and yet I must confess that, from
the beginning of our acquaintance, I enter-
tained the hope that Miss Wright would
one day become my wife. I was notdisappointed.

* *

Valter ' and Us Continue Our
Valk.

WHEBEIN THE USE OP MONET ISSPOKEN OP.
Valter, my boy, you can’t eat it; it is

not drinkable; clothing cannot be made
of it, yet and us toil and worry year
after year.

‘ What for V
‘ What for V Money, to be sure. All

.there is in the world would be a goodlyfortune, but, my body, it is not worth its
cost. That is, for itself. And do youever consider how differently people useit ? Old Hardware would use it all, and
give his notes for as muoh more to sink inrailroads, and oldReal Estate wonld buyso muoh of God’s, earth that his cash
would pay but ten per cent, on the origi-nal purchase. And old Politics would
spend it all in whiskey, while his consort,Mrs. Politics, would squander it all for
store raiment. Onoe in a while, my boy,
a man gets enough, as he does of love,'.or
or any other passion, but the majority la-
bor and save, and starve, and study de-
privations, and go through life as an argu-
ment penetrates a fanatio, to get some-
thing to jingle while the devil is oheokinghis baggage.

Money is a good thing, but then, my
boy, not one in a hundred know how to
use it. There is happiness in it, if we
know how to find it. Rurying it in farms
for poor men to dig out for us is no good
way. "Hoarding twenty-five oent pieces in
a dirty stocking is no way to enlarge the
heart. Carrying it folded in a belt around
you is no sensible way. In God’s Heaven
are many stars, but not-more than there
are ways to use money well and wisely.

Re liberal. Re a man—not a skinflint.If you have talent, my boy, let it benefitsome one. Give others the benefit of yourlight. Don’t, because you are rioh, let
your heart be coated over with base metal.
It takes but a little to support life—it
takes but a little more to live in good
style. All beyond this had better be put
to some good purpose. Don’t be covetous,Valter, my boy. What if some old hunks
are rich. Let them rioh it. Hot metal
is, to our mind, a Bevere bed. Dispense
the favors of life as you go. Help others
and be happy.

What is the sense of carrying a bigtrunk to the depot—and there leaving it.
What evidence of wisdom is it to carry
wealth to the grave—and then leave it.—
Where the streets are paved with gold,
what little a man would get in this world
would be swept into the garbage pile. To
be sure you may die rich. That is, the
editor who for a dollar and fifty cents
writes your obituary in common style—for
five dollars, makes you a philosopher, and
for ten, makes you a Croesus, will say
you died rich, if a fortune was left for rel-
atives to fight over. The ties of consan-
guinity, Valter, my boy, are regulated by
the size of the oak chest. If the father is
rich, you and us call him the old gentle-
man. If he is poor, we say ‘ the old man.’
There is just as muoh difference in things
as in anybody, and some people know it.

We are rich, my boy, in our hearts—-
not in our breeohes pockets. Coffins have
no money drawers, and if they had it is
too dark to make change, down there. We
shall be rich in the next world, or we
shall be poor there. And thatis the world
to go for. The papers say a man died
rioh. The Rook above don’t say so.—
Thete is nothing to his credit there, and
he will have many debts to pay in the
hereafter. The papers say he died poor.
That means, here below, that when .the
administrator held his convention there
were causes, but no effects. He died poor,
and there were no lawsuits to hallow his
memory. And the world pitied him. And
the cows eat the grass and weeds from his
grave, for he was poor. And the little
hillock over which the lonesome sexton
Wiped the perspiration from a tired brow,
like a dissolving view, beoame a little hol-
low. Yes, Valter, my boy, he died poor.
That is—he was not in debt!

Rut in the other world, he is in good
credit. He did not care to 'deposit in a
land where the banks break twice a year,
or pay in stump-tail currenoy. And so he
sent his fortune ahead—not all at once, as
sailors fire a broadside, but a little at a
time. He sort of skirmished his treasure
into Heaven. Some of it was sent by a
poor widow woman, whose Bhanty down
the road was no better than advice, to
comfort her. A poor, boy, without means
to start in life and become a man before
death, took to heaven an instalment of for
the man who died poor. And the sun re-
flected some of it right into the windows
of it Heaven from the roof of an orphanasylum. And that poor old man, negleot-ed and deserted by all save strangers, took
a little Home with him. And the little
Which saved a friend from ruin, went there: |Little by little—day after day, it went.—
On the rising prayer of-the lone widow—-
by the grateful thought of the starving
orphan—by the ideas of the scholar", little
by little, nope the less sure; every dollar
others thought was‘wasted on earth, went
to Heaven and to a greater interest than
ten per cent a month in advance.

You and us never know who die poor.None can tell the human : heart, or whereits treasures are. Riches are good, if weuse them rightly. An idea will do to circu-late—sc will money. The oircle is grow-ing smaller and smaller, my boy. 1 In a
few days, we can stand in the centre and
touch itsfarthest side. Then, Valter, theheart whioh is orusted over with gold
pieces ;as shingles are. put on a house, will'go down into the horrible darkness feeling
so sad, and so lonely, that even ‘He diedHoh/ will seem dike' dead Chinese lanterns
to ns. ' Do good; my boy. That is the
secret of life. Everything gives freely of

# * *

It was perhaps six months after we
were married that I carried home in my
pooket a newspaper containing a flattering
notice ofLnoy Walters. As Mrs. Clarkemployed herselfat her work, I drew f rth
the paper and read to her the notioe.
Lnoy was pursuing her studies, and had
carried. off the prize-medal. As she
listened to the flattering comments paid
to her protege, my wife’s faoe lit up with
a glow of pleasure.

‘ Ralph used to laugh at me when Itold him that, Lucy would one day make a
name for herself,’ she said musingly. ‘ I
have so often wondered,’ she continued, asshe resumed her work, who it was that gave
her that money.’

* You mean the person who oocompanied
you toyour Uncle Graham's from the oon-
oert V said I.

‘ Yes,’ she replied ;
‘ it was very singu-lar his giving the money in the way he

did.’
‘ Doubtless he did it to seoure your good

opinion,’ said I.
‘ Tllen he has never had the satisfactionofknowing how it was received,’ said my

wife.
‘ Of course he has though,’ said I.
‘How do you know?’ inquired Mrs.

Clark, looking up from her work. ‘He
may be dead.’

‘ But he is living, Caroline,’ said I.
‘ Who is living V she asked.
‘ The person you so often think about,who sentLuoy Walters thirty pounds, and

whom you kissed.’
‘ Mr. Clark !’ exclaimed my wife, as the

work fell from her hands into her lap.
‘ Mrs. Clark !’ I retorted.
‘ You don’t think! How oan you say

such a thing V And a puzzled expression
rested on ray wife’s faoe that, in spite ofall my powers of resistance, forced me tolaugh aloud.

‘Oh ! I remember now,’ she said;
Ralph said something like that onoe whenyou were present.’

‘Then, Mrs. Clark, you deny having:
kissed him!’

She threw her work aside suddonly, and
arose. ‘ Harry, is it possible that it was
you V

‘Very probable, certainly.’
‘ And you have concealed it all this

time ! You are the most deceptive pf
men ?’ she exolaimed.

‘ Don’t blame me for doing what neither
you nor any other woman oan do,’ said I,
‘ and that is, keep a secret—unless it be
her age-.’

‘ I will not believe it,’ said Mrs. Clark.
‘ Because you tried to surprise me into

a confession, and failed,’ I replied. ‘ Thenlet this be the proof.’
I was prepared for this scene, and Idrew from my pocket the embroidered

handkerchief, and pointed out to her herinitials; whereupon we mutually agreed
that she had made a fortunate mistake.

ARomance of the French School.
BY ARTEMUS WARD.

:—, Friday, , 1860.On the sad sea shore ! Always to hear
the moaning of these dismal waves !

I listen. I will tell you my story—my
story of love, of misery, of black despair.

I am a moral Frenchman.
She whom I adored, whom I adore still,

is the wife of a fat MSrquis—a lop-eared,
blear-eyed, greasy Marquis. A man with-
out soul. A man without sentiment, who
cares naught for moonlight and music. A
low practical man, who pays his debts. Ihate him.

She, my soul’s delight my empress, my
angel, is superbly beautiful.

I loved her at first sight—devotedly,
madly.

She dashed past me in her coupe. I saw
her but a moment—perhaps only an instant
-—but she took me captive then and thereforevermore.

Forevermore!
I followed her, after that, wherever she

went. At length she came to notioe, to
smile upon me. My motto was en avant!
That is aFrenoh word. I got it out of the
back part of Worcester’s Dictionary.

111.
She wrote me that 1 might come and seeher at her own house. O, joy, joy unutter-

able joy, to see her at her own house !
I went to see her after night fall, in the

soft moon ight.
She came down the gravelled walk to

meet me on this beautiful midsummer night
-—came in pure white, her golden hair-
in splendid disorder—strangely beautiful,
yet in tears!

She to’d me her grievances.
The Marquis, always a despot, had lat-

terly misused her most vilely.
That- very morning, at breakfast, he badoursed the fish-balls and sneered at thepickled onions.
She is a good cook. The neighbors willtell you so. And to be told by the baseMarquis— aman who, previous to his mar-riage, had lived at the oheap eating houses

—to be told by him that her manner of
frying fish-balls was a failure—‘it was too
much.

Her tears fell fast. I, too, wept. I mix-ed my sobs with hers. ‘ Fly with me V I
eried.

Her lips met'mine. I held heriumy
arms. ■ I felt her breath'upon my ohehk!ItwasHunkey.

1862
its treasure, but.man,and everything-else
is happy. ; Cut the chain of dare in twain,
and let the sun : of generosity-find yourheart. Don’t take your money along, but
send it ahead—rand remember, Valter, my
boy, you will keep it oompany some day.So look out where you send it.—La CrosseDemocrat.

HP’ It is stated upon the authority of
those who have heard it, that a cat when
her tail is pinohed between a door and a
post, utters the vowels a, e, t, o, u, with
great distinctness. If the injury is pro-
longed, she gives to, and y, also.
TH® LASCASTER INTELLIGENCERA JOB PBZNTINQ ESTABLISHMENT.No- 8 NORTH DUKE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.Tbe Jobbing Department Is thoroughly fhrnished withnew aud elegant type ofevery description, and la under

the charge ofa practical and experienced Job Printer.—The Proprietors areprepared to
PRINT CHECKS,

NOTES, LEGAL BLANKS,
CARDS AND CIRCULARS.BILL HEADS AND HANDBILLS,

„ PROGRAMMES AND POSTERS.PAPER ROOKS AND PAMPHLETS,
BALL TICKETB AND INVITATIONS,

PRINTING IN COLORS AND PLAIN PRINTING,with neatness, accuracy aud dispatch, on the mostreasona5

ble terms, and in a manner not excelled by any establish-
ment in the city.

Orders from a distance, by mail or otherwise,
promptly attended to. Address

GEC. SANDERSON A SON,
Intelligencer Office,

No. 8 North Dnke street, Lancaster, Pa.

FARMER'S UNION HOTEL,
No. 9 29 MARKET STREET,Between 9th and 10th,

PHILADELPHIA.
.

j[xv
o*^'nNG KURTZ, Proprietors.

BOARDERS accommodated on reasonable terms, andtransient customers at $l,OO per day.
. . Stabling for Seventy-Five Horses. “ElJuly 16

E®s{O t V Ali —WILLIAM N. AMEH,DENTIST, for five years a student andassistant of Dr. WAYLAN, formerly of this AfeSSSScity, has removed his office to the rooms lately {*<lTPffip
occupied by Dr. McCalla, in East King street, two doorsfrom Centre Square, where he is prepared to meet thosewho may favor him with their confidence, and serve themIn tbe most skillful manner, warranting satisfaction inevery reasonable case, both as to operations performed andcharges for the same. WSL N. AMER.-?Pfl lv 12

D&.j.v.bakkb,HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,OP LiKOAIIIS OITT,
? b ® coDTOlted profesaionaily, at his Office, at HenryS®**8 in tk®Borough of Strasburg, on Thursday ofafternootf’ 10 °olock in 1110 to three in the

An opportunity is thus afforded to residents of Strasburgand vicinity toavail themselves of Homoeopathic treatment,and females sufferingfrom chronic diseases may enjoy theadvice of one who has made this class of diseases a
speciality. j. t. BAKER, M. D.,

. nn „
Homoeopathic Physician,

oct 22 tf 41J East King street, above Lime, Lancaster

House; and cattle powder
TATTERBAL’B HORSE POWDER,

HEAVE POWDER,
ROSIN,

. FENNUGREEK
SULPHUR,

GEUBIAN,
CREAM TARTAR,

* COPPERAS, tie.
For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER'SDrag & ChomlcalStore, West King street, Lanc’r_leby tf 4

D KESSLER’S
v onn „ e

HAIR JEWELRY STORE,No. 200 Noam Bth Stbem abovb uace,
PHILADELPHIA.On hand and for sale, a choice assortment \.-i superiorpatterns, and will plait toorderBRACELETS,

EAR RINGS,
FINGER RINGS,

BREAST PINS,
CROBBES,

NECKLACES,
GUARD AND

. , , , , VEST CHAINS,
enclosing tbe hair to be plaited may be sent

by mail. Give a drawingas near as you can on paper, andenclose anch amount as yoa may choose to pay.
*„

CoSj® as follows: Ear Kings $2 to s6—Breast Ping $3 iotingerKings 75 cents to s3.so—Vest Chains s6 to 17—Necklaces $2 to$lO. *

AT^,?,fl lr Put into Medalloue, Box BreastPins, Kings, Ac.OLD GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AT FAIR RATESaprlb lyU •

Banking house: OB’ seed, hen-DERSON A CO.—On the 26th of MARCH, Instant,
under tllofirm of SEED, HENDERSON

& CO., will commence the Bankng Business, in Ite usualbranches at the office hitherto occupied by John K. Reed
? C °’’ iho of E“t King and Uak® streets, botween the Court House and Sprecher’s Hotel, Lancaster Pa-They will pay interest on deposits at the following rates'bJu per cent, for 6 months and longer.6 “ 80 days and longer.

They will bny and sell Stocks and Real Estato on com-miesion, negotiate Roans for others, purchase and sell BillsOI Exchange, Promissory Notea, Drafts, Ac., Ac., AoThe undersigned will bo Individually liable tothe'extontot their means, for all deposits and othor obligations ofEksd, llsttDEasotr A Co. JOHN K. REED,
„„ ... , AMOS S. HENDERSONmar2otflnl ISAAC E. HIESTBR.

QOMETHING FOR THE TIMES !I IO A NECESSITY IN EVERY HOUSEHOLD!! '
JOHNS& CROSLEI’S

AMERICAN OEMENT GLUE,THE STRONGEST GLUE IK TUB WORLD
FOR CEMENTING WOOD, LEATHER, GLASS IVORYCHINA, MARBLE, PORCELAIN, ALABASTER ’

BONE, CORAL, Ac., &L, &u. ’
Tne only article of the kind ever produced which willwithstand Water.

EXTRACTS
“ Every housekeeper should have a BUpply of Johns &

Crosiey’s American Cement Glue.”—Neui York Titnes.“It ia bo convenient to have in the honse”—New YorkExpress. '

‘•lt is always ready; this commends it toeverybody.”—IV. K Independent
“ Wo have tried it, and find itas useful in our house, aswater.”— Wtikes 1 Spirit of the Times.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER BOTTLEVery Liboral Reductions to Wholesale DealersTERMS CASH.
£or “l® all Druggists and Storekeepers generallythroughout the country. • 1

JOHNS St CROSLEY,
(Sole Manufacturers,)

18 WILLIAM ST., (Corner of Liberty St.,) NEW YORK
J^L.9_ ly 26

JINKWATCHES! RICH JEWELRY I
SILVER WAREI SILVER WAREtIPIE, CARE AND BUTTERKNIVES.

SUGAR, CREAM AND OYSTER BPOONB
SOUP AND OYSTER LADLES,SPOONS,FORKS, 4o

, Ac.Latest Stiles akd Rest Workmanship.
SILVER-PLATED WARE ! SILVER-PLATEDWARE I!BASKETS, CASTORS, PITCHERS, MUGSSPOONS, PORKS, 40., Ao.,
, Just prom tux Factories.WATCHES! WATCHES!! WATCHES!!!

WAK&ASTED TOU-KKKPERS.
CHEAP I CHEAP II CHEAP!!

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! CLOCK SMI
GILT, COLUMK AND PLAIN FRONTSJEWELRY-1 JEWKLRYII JEWELRY!!
LATEST STYLES AIOBBBt”QUALITY.

HARRY Z RHOADS,
n * „

Wjst Kiifo Stbsst,Between Cooper's Hoteland J. G. Getz’s Dry Goods Store:dec 17 tf 49

No.m

i h'V PIANOS .
«o JJutty pnwwwthe Proa and Music Masters to

Prices from *175 to *7OO.OpgioKß orraii P*Esa.-»Th« HoraMWatersPianos era
ST 1’*4 - JF«.«ratonablad to apeak

.
!“?4, Tnf 4ogr»e ofconfidence, fromper^l£?ite?2l?jsp ttc'r excellent tone end dnrelriequality.”—tffrriWian InldUgatar. -

'

, (

* 115 0 .—NEW T-OCTATbIpiaSOS InBofetonUasea.°™r*tfuug has* of dtOifrMtttSSiwfbrtlso;a°, wjthmonldlige- $160; da,-wltbc»rrt*l3?andinlaldinamehoard, *1157*185, end *aM:dsii%lttLmeari

„
BORACS WATERS MELODMOIBS.,'s^ssassfite$3OO. School Harmoniums. 140. *6O.

8. D. 4 H.W. Smith, ell of which will be sold at extremelytow prices. These Melodeonsremain in tone e lonjr ew.Each Melodeon warrented for three years. T® um*"

_
*S~ A liberal discount to Clergymen, Churches.SabbathSbboolßi podges,. Seminaries and. Teachers. The-tradesupplied on the most liberal terms.: , d.:;;' -~T

\tbx bat sobo ol bell.
, j 35,000 COPIES ISSUED.

aa**«i 1 ■ Boos, for Day schools,- called the-DhySchool MI, Is now reedy. It contains about 200 choicesongs, rounds, catches, duetts, trioa.quartetts and ohor-u“*> “W°f them written oxpresriyfor this work, be-sides 32 gagea of the Elements of Music. TheElcmento
j“d progressive, that ordinary teachers will?“d the 9“!

,

el?M entirely eucoesafiil in instrooting-evenyonngscholars toring correctly and selentificallyfWhilethe tunedand words embrace ouch a variety of lively, at-tractlve, and sooletirring mnsio and sentiments, that noS>U
an

a J.i1 68 ?ipari6n“^, in ln<i“ cln8 ell beginners totewin' acquiring skill in ohe’of tborhMtbcanty-lmprostogyorder-prodlucing exercises of school life. In eimpliobrufits elements, in variety and adaptation of moqic, ana in
adanlM

Cfr^?d
l
n '“?ber of **» «™B*. origloai. eeleetS,aridw 1nPWalfi,H^ S v

by
.
mn<!l,

,

to ex“l 111 competitors. ll ItwIU be found the beat ever issued for seminaries, acade-mles and publicschools. A few sample pages.of tire ele-ments, tunljs and soogs, are given In a circdUr; seudjßd
anl ,r.V 44 to complied by, Horace Watery authwbifSabbath School Bell,” Noe. 1 and 2, which have had-theenormous sale or 735,000 copies. Prices—paper cover, 20cento, $l5 per 100; bound, 30 cents, *22 per 100;'doth
bound, embossed gilt, 40 cents, *3O per 100. 25oopl4sfor.nisbed at the 100 price. Mailed at the retail price.

HORACEWATERS, Publisher,
481 Broadway, New York.

SABBATB 30BOOL BELLIfo. il.85,000 COPIES ISSUED. .. ....0., j
It is an entire new work of nearly 200 pages, M.ey 0fthe tunes and hymns were written exjpressly lor this voi-ume. It will soon be as popular as iis predecessor, fßellno. i) whichhas ion up to theenormous number of 650cTOO copies—outstripping any Sunday school hook of itsd “ *™i‘ Bned ln ‘biß country. Also, both volumes aretmundin one to accommodate schools wishing their'Stoat form- Prices of Bell No.2, paper covers, 15 cents, *l2hcl le°’iu™^ld ’ 2? Ce^ls ’ *lB per 10°: cloth bound/Jm-bossod gilt,30 cents, *23 per 100. Bell No. 1. naner hovers18 coots, *to-perloo; bound, 20 cents, *lB pff'uk; ctotlibound, embossed gilt, 25 cents, *2O per hundred. BeUsNos. 1 and 2 bonnd together, 40 cents, *3O per 100; clothbound, emtossed gilt, 60 cents, *4O per 100. 25 ooplea fortnisbed at the 100 price. Mailed at theretail prioo. -

HORACE WATERS, Publisher,
481 Broadway, New. York.

NEW INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC. ••

President Lincoln’s Grand March, with thebeat Vignetteof his Excellency that has yet been publishedmusfo byHelmsmnller, leader of the 22d Begiment Band, price 50cents. Onr Generals’Qnlck-Step, with vignette of M ofour'”'s mnsio by Grafnlla, leader of the 7th Regiment
wu ’ 6 Sjents

;
Tbe Seven Sons’ Gallop, and Laura Keen*Wultz, 35 cents each. Comet Bchottische, 25 cents; all byBaker. Music Box Gallop, by Herring, 35 cents. UnionWallz, La Grassa, 25 cents. Volunteer Polka, Goldbeck. 1

m “J?*,. 8p rit Bolka; General Scotlfe Farewell GrandMarch, 25 cento each ; Airy Castles, 30 cents, all by, A. E.Parkhurst. Freedom, Troth and Bight Grand March,with splendid Vignette; music by Carl Helnemau/ 60 ots.Ail of which are fine productions.

r new vooal musio.iwil] be true to thee; A penny for your thoughts; Ll£tie Jenny Dow; Better times are coming; I dream of myS;thWM“'1 “S,h<>T: MBrry llttlB birdß are (a sro|for children;) Slumber, my darling, Lizzie die? to-nightS B 'TwLf th 6 my Briber in UieBattle, and Why have my loved ones gone, by Steuben• OFoster. Shall we know each other there! by the Bey. BItowry Pleasant words for all, by J.Roberts. There is abeautiful world, by 1 M. Holiei Price 25 conto eachFreedom, Truth and Right, a national song and grandchorus; mnric by Carl Helnemann, with EngliahandGer-man words, SO cents. Where liberty dwells is my country,Plumley. Forgot if you can, but forgive; I hear sweet
rento eacTn Tifnd H°ms is home’ bf J- Thomas, 30
reteU price

TheSii80n 3s “re yorJ popular. Mailed Dee at
Foreign Sheet Music at 2 cents per page.. All kinds OfMarie merchandise at war prices. -

1

HORACE WATERS, Publisher, :■
481 Broadway, New York. ,

NEW MUSIC FOR THE MILLION,IN CHEAP FOBM, AHRANGED AS QUARTETTES AND OHOBUaES PORMDSIOALBOCXETIXB, OHOIES, BUIfhAY SOHOOW,
o«_ „

PUBLIC fCHOOLS, BXUZNABIXB, XTC.Shall we know each other there; Shallwe meet beyondtberiver? He in time; There is a beautiful world; Don’t,yon hear the Angels coming; Whero liberty dwells Is mr :country; Freedom, Truth and Right, (national«onga.) Uthere a laud of love? Sorrow shall come again no more.Price 3 cento, 2o cents per doz., $2 per 100. Postage 1 cent }
Id sheet form, with Piano accompaniment, 25 Cents.Published by HORAOH WATERS, 481Brtiadwoy, NSW 'Tr ork, and for ealo by N. P.Komp, Boston: Chaa R T.nthap
Philadelphia; G. Croasby; Cincinnati; Tomlinson A Bros*Chicago,and J.W.Mclntyre, St. Lonle. July29 Cm 28 ‘ :

Excelsior bcrr. stone mills
„

(FOR FARMERS ANDMILLERS.) 8’ '
_ , AND ANTI-FRICTION HOBBE POWERS, .j n:Took Ten First Premiums at Western State Faira last

h
re

A
JJ?atls, ““’toeredsuperior to all others - r&iMill may be driven by horee, water or steam power, does:its work as wellas tbe flat stone mills In milliSgestablSh-

ments, and requires but one-helf the power to drire the;largest tans. They are very compact, perfectly simple, andrepatoT 1189 ' lMt lUrty Year*’ and coat notblng ftn-
PBIOEB—*IOO, *l4O and *170; (

FlourBolt for smallest MiU *5O extra; - ■ ■ -

THE HORSE P*o W*B E‘ '
has proved itself tobe the beet ever Invented. Thefriction.FSON BALLS, so arranged in air.the bear-ings, that the whole weight of the castings runs nnCnthem. THREE POUNDS DRAUGHT,at the end

“

a to£ ;feet lever, will keep thepower Inmotionl thus permitting1"
the entire strength of the horses to be used on themachine tobe driven. Onehorse will do as muchwork rath a power as two on theendless Chain Power. ItlE pbrt-SSeTblnTw^ty-^^^f^^laS
3nTiaTgeetr Jnntno“f'o^rIf. SimSlB,n -

Price of power for 1to 4 horses .eios
Prtee of power for Ito8 horses MM i’-S

THE *125 POWER WILL DRIVE ANY THRESHING 'iMACHINE.
18 GUARANTEED TO GIVE hiurn-FACTION, OR THE MONEYWILL BE REFUNDEIh

„ REFERENCES.Wm. Leap, R. R. Snpt. Philadelphia, Penna. ''
H’S. Patteraon,N.i;;-i. .E. F. Condit, Chatham, “o;„ste<l“Tr' LIE’ ■Gxo. Ssnin, WAlnnt Greek. •
O&ARax Judd, Editor Am. AaßicmreKiar,N-. Y.City. •

Gmrrs; With two horses on your A^t^S^oro, 1"we drive yonr No. 1 Mill, grinding 15 bushels o/-com per-vhoar, and cata large quantity of hay. at. the sameIhave never seen a power, thatrun* with soUttJe lHcuSnand consequently with bo little strain upon the homsT •
- W. P. COOPER, ’ * '

Supt. 13thand J6th St .w:iCioatgß, N. J., Jan. 221~1862 *Missas. Bonizr Beothexs, Gbhnr I
pleased with tbe Power. It ran# easier than anrPower in this vicinity,and with the same* hmiS
D
.

eVi™or tw lce as much work. Lnm my Thw—ii—

S^,s “vJoo"revotoSe
o
r
ns

mln'lt6’ “d ?**

WONAS'Sl^feßEOElVED^fe^’Cc"
DELPHIA

PaEIGHT WILL BE PREPAID TO VttTT*kl
„Or Liberal discount to dealers. Agents wanted • Btahe ■County-end Shop Rights for sale. * ' W- State,, j

For further information send stamp for UlustratedJCirculars to BENNBT BROTHEBB.42 and 44 Qreene street, Heir Torfc- 01' 1'
3m 2»-

THE CHEAT INDIAN HERBAL TEA'I-''SOB FEMALES.
DR. E N Q Z I SR * SINDIAN VEGETABLE EMMKNAGOG UiY '

Thl» Celebrated Veinale Medicine posaesses Tirtoee no-known of anything elseof thekind, andafteraliotherahavefailed; >t tonreparedfmnaa “Undlatt?tHerb” pecultortoNortheraMaxleoahdTbxaelSndfarrJeS-by the Natives In prodncing the.mraiVSSSi' StU-.1designed far both married and single ladJeo,*Md to thiv?.r7.^at thingknownfor thepnrpoee, MiUhwtUrertWTehhall obstrnctfana after other remedtoshaTe been Media ~lt to a pleasanttea, containing nothing injuriousto!iJ
health, and a cure can be relied upon in all casern- r,

Uteri, or Ming of the Womb;or Whiteaj Chronio Inftommatlon, or Ulceration ofitSv;,-Womb; IncldentalHemorage or Ploodios and ditajufeanfthefiptoe.,; •-.- - ' •;

DE.
I’G!iW

>

.

ifWa GLfsHNo. 216 Soothr-~.....

Price $l.OO
_

by Express or Hail to any addrawi

Also Badicel Cure and BoterAand Spine Abdominal Supporters—Bboulderßrac«a-.Kla!r3n
and Law. Stockings—Spinal Apparatus, tbnlJMlOtutdr.HCurved Spine—and Instmmenta-for all Deformities, A ,largo dtock oftheshoreartlclee crniaiapiir on-itahey!Beac; i
vUl.be furnished at lowest rates, by sending. order with «.r
measurementand fall partlenldrs. ... . itvrr -£t,

A3r All communications atrictly i cook, jnttiL-'y)Per r,t
farther particularsplease addresii !mr

DB. G. W. .ENGLISH, .tbfcaßOW216 Booth anomiioo*,
49-1 HAVB NO AGBOT& '

-

Coii. out 6oTtT7oWIT“'n

Wllolnsla StttenJsttlttti;

" pm* ML^ndtlJblSuiSmachinery. [Jnly2Bajn»

Howard association,
PHILADELPHIA.

For the Relief of the Sickand Distressed, afflicted withVirulent and Chronic Diseases, and especially for the Cureof Diseases of the Sexual Organs.
MEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the Acting Surgeon.
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhoea or SeminalWeakness, abtLoiher Diseases of tha Sexual Organs, andon tbeNEW REMBDlESemployedin the Dispensary, sentto theafflicted In sealed letter envelopes, free of chartrethree Btamps for postage will be acceptable. . *Addws?, DR. J.BKILLINHOUGHTON, Acting Surgeon,Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Bk, Philadelphia
J°De 10 • ly 22

1000 DOLI4AaS PREMIUM.
WENTZ BROTHERS

Hare still on exhibition that

LARGE HOOP SKIRT,
For whicha Premium of

ONE THOUBDAND DOLLARS
willbe given to any lady tall enough to weaAit. Ladiesare invited tocall and see it,and contend f .rtis premium:
at least, secure one of the

THREE THOUSAND HOOP SKIRTS,
which Wentz Brothers are offering at Old Prices, notwith-
standing the advance by the manuCactores in consequenceof the new taxbill. An extra large purchase direct fromthe Manufacturer prior to the advance,- enables ua to offer
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Hoop Skirts

AT OLD PRICES

Large Purchases of DOMESTIC GOODS, before the ad-
vance in prices, enables us to offer onr customers

Q R E A T BA S Q A TN 8

WENTZ BROTHERS,
aug 12 tf 31] Bee Hive Store, No. 6 East Sing 8k

Boot aso shoemakers
... take

NOTIQE.—J. P.OOJIBS, Currier andieather Dealer*
1130 Market Street belosr lStb, Philadelphia,iia»tha most
extensive assortment of SOLE AND UPPER LEATHER
of air descriptions: Red and Oak Sole Skirting, »'« •
Slaughter, Preach And City CalfSkint, Kips,Wax* jL|l/(1,:
Upper Morooco, Linings, Lacings, Leather Apron.r
SkiafrHhM'Toola, Laate, Findings, £e.,a&d every article
requisite for Bootand Bhoemaking, Wholesale and Retail,
at the lowest prices, to which he invitee the attention of
the trade,,. . . : {apr .23,0 m U
MASUAL AND DRUdi BOOKr POR

. the use of all "Volunteers and Militia, revised,, cor-
rected,' and adapted .to the dhkdpH neUL theisOldfe* of the
present day, by an officer in the United Btates Army. a

At J. M. WESTHABfPER’S, •
may 14 tf 18] No. 44, CornerN (Jneen A Orange sts.

y' : «
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